
useful nd¼rnamentl Of the useful'

kinad there were shirts oa sirs moning
rappers neatly braided, and dresses worked
yihs' anai nèthess that for a nomen we

, thiought some expert hand-long. experiened

iu tRet-aF gàivenithem the finsbhingtoaibhes.

But no-.4hey ,-were ail the pupils own.

A1prons and head-dresses atckingi newly

aitted, and darned, gloves and uinder-elothing
a? aev'description formed part of the col-

lection and all were executedi iith a' finish

'which toit of the care that must lhave been

taken ta bring the little fingers ta cxercise so

much skill. In this department we learn that

Mliss .Agnes Wbelan, Annie Lyera, Mary E.

frady, G. Bisson and M. Scanin deserve

spacial.mention. Then there was 1display of

hose, both woolen and calottn of ailsizes, withb

Mitteitsknitted jackets, and croche ed shawls,

antimacassers, mats &é. In this branch of ini-

dustry Miss O'Neill, Miss Dohe-tv, and

Miss Fahoney succeeded admirably' in what

is termea theI "woodbine twist" style of stock-

ings. Itis amusing to hear of the interest the

litile eues take in " lturning the heel' and the

joy they experience when they fiatnhat [ they

have succeeded in the difficult oseration.

Then again we have the f ancy work, cttomans

-nc by Miss Maggie Kennedy and tic other

by Miss Kate McDonald. A curain by
Miss Gorman and a pair of cushins by
Miss Kate Burke. Another cushion ky Miss

3L Ryan, and a very fine chair wor ed by
Riss faggia Brennan. The singular jart of

the exhibition is that all this work w-s done

beteenca s heurs, in fact was snatchec froi

the time which is usually devoted to onge.

But the young ones have ail the play tint is

goo for tbem, and the resuits o hiacir labours

prove how well they utilize the time -mhich

might be spent in less profitable occupatio.

THE CATECHISM CLASS AT ST. ITAT
T AICK'S.

There is ut St. Patrick's Church a Cotro-

versial Cateehism Class, where children are

taught to hold their own against the a dvocotes

o? th pernicious and falsa doctrines of the dry.
On the first of July the premiums fr

Catechism were distributed li Et. Patricks

Churth. This year a peculiar fealure m Iea

the occasion. It was the rewards which wert

iven te the children who excelled in Contro-

versial Catechism. The grand competition

prize for the Controversial Catechism was won

byLizzie Killen. Miss A. Kelly who came next

in the order of merit, was crowned witb a costly
wreathiof artificial flower-the generous gift

of one of the lady teachrs of the Catechism.

John Jaseph MeInerne carried off a first prize

and was crowned with a beautiful wreath ofi

natural flowers. Among tose w-hadistinguisi-
ed themslves ait the examinatioitn-wich decided

tia above honors, were Misses Agnes Bergin

Nallie Kelly, Bella Sers, Ellen Potts, Aice

aeRonna, Maggic Kennedy, LouisaSheppard,
Treasa O'Farrell and her nister, Jolianna-a

brilliant little genius of only nine summers.

SIE. JOHN A. MACDONALD.

The demonstration in hoanor ofS ir. John A

3lacdonald, which took place in Montreal on

Saturda> night, was numerically a success.

There were enough of people in the procession
te make a long and orderly dislay, There

wereenough of torches to illuminate fle street

a considerabie distance, if carried by nun who

nwere to the maner born. But there was a

lamentable lack of organization.- The men

marched in a rush. There was ne alignement

ud the order was not well preserved. Some

cf the transparencies were, however, suggestive.

There was one whero Sir John A. Macdonaldt

-,vus prestig Amnesty. to O'Donogrhue.-

This teck Lia 'Inish heart b>' stor, R-.
freand Conservattives alike vicing in their

applause. At the meeting hald after the pro-

cession, n voice caliled eut:-
Voice-WhlaItabout O'Donog huit?
Sit John MacoDànFODono hureac (Cees>'

SODooghue -a rebla; so vas Lapine ; sa a-as
O'Dan-ahu as ayth tic sama stick; ailina the memc
boatf. They' huad ail cammeitteti tresaaonty i. a
liabe a-a bi: and pani Leine were liable toebea
tree was mti:r ine a sa triedi for mur der anti
·tred go urder'. RiLvas not tried, becacs ha vas an
autlaw-, but outlawry', unda'oflic camn baw setn
Englandi, ismequal te af conhn hoiioct, and ia
wers decclaredi guiltyde aiere nic eidec e atoi
tht la equal fa mur. uare bena auit.n oe
sien- that O'DonogiU .aiba lt' ai Lide
sliest offence la that connectionu--.tho hart
anything la .do vitb the deathi et Soott, a nt yet, bea-
auisa ha n-as s rebe- a rsmn

Mr. MoNme- Beoauso Ina vas nIismn
(cheers)..b

SI irohncnald-Mr. McNara mae b acausna
ha n-au an Irimn-hne wvas, b>' ri lifet aciond
of'the present Governlment, exint 'te lié x
forever,although he was tbora anaa tineug
a son of the soilalthouigh ead .riorti lu fia
North wess;althnglhis mo e to at
friends liveu that countrydlé'bi ttsta
across he line, lé Lepine owfn gp!ndy
of murdér-oad t l Ÿ r

Boston, where h culd rgo 3t- ,t(ie tiastrh avery
evenlngifje liked. OîDong wO nas ever

ieud4gll>',f'5>'crime, aalet wheom"sa lSnOrfouad gui'oéa reaht hh ud shedt 'i

bloorf odt wasnot ê aWI «ddid.at p ta tjfl à as'Rieland
Le N Lpim astrad hIs term I

1

ture now lay pecaceful arountd them, asa saleepiig I
chilid ; a few. twinkling lights gleamed through the J
dat from the distantwatchtowes of Drogheda;
the murmur of. theniver which separated the two a
anmieas fel1faintlydon the ear;aad the only sounds
of lie whioh arasa fromaha vast host, that now la> i
encamped l the vblle à~f'thié Bdyne, were itbev
hoamse cd'allenges ofthe se.nl. ,as they pacedT
'their midûight zounds)

The sun rose clear and, beautifal. I11 ;was the n
first day of July-an evereinoralile da to poor ,
IfàlandékTh&Ééîaétrt ùbl an the. campof '
William befor .dybreak- and, us son asnthé>sua

-in ip fayot of'Donogbue getting a fre. pardon
£cher), and, gentlemes, if hie does"notget a free
apardon itwiltnotbe my fault, béeca use I will atrong-
ly supporrmy able friend Mr. Costigan, as etrue an
Irlabman as ever lived, when he moves for a free
pardon nert session. (Cheers.) Sir John concluded
'by again-expreasing his thanks for the magnificent
reception with which he had met, and retired amid
enthusiastio cheerin.

TEE BATTLE OF THE BOY NE

The following account of the battle of tlie
Boyne is from an English historian-Smiles:

" William reached the fBoyne, at the head of his
advanced guard, early on the morning of the 30th
of June. After carefully surveying the lines of the
Irish on the opposite side of the river, he resolved
te force the passage on the following day. As bis
army was marching !ite camp, ha himself wut out
ta reconnoitre with some of his staff. The rich
plains of Ieath were ithin sight; the clear and
joyous river ran sparklîng through a fair and fer-
tile pasture land; and the very summits of the
hille were clad in verdure. 'Behold,' said William,
turning ta bis officers-' behold a land worth fight.
ing for t' As ha advanced along the laft bank, how-
ever, a clicumstance occurred which hliad nearly
proved fatal ta William, and checked the career of
his ambition. Ha ad advanced to within musket
shot of Oldbridge, on the opposite side, when he
fired on the place where bis batteries were ta be
plantedand decided upon the spot at which bis
armny shrould pass the river; ater which,
ha alighted, and sat down to refresh him-
self on a rising ground. The motions of
William and bis staff were carefully watched
from the Cher side of the river. Berwick,
Tyrconnell, Sarsfield, and some other generals, ob-
served the position of William, and ordered up a
detachment of men with two field.pieces, which
immediately opened a firo on the opposite party.
William,however, saw his danger, and tok te horse;
but, re hae could do this, a man and two horses
alonaRside of him were killed by the first ahot; the
second had like to have proved fatal ta him; the
bal having struck the bank of the river, rising en
ricochet, slanted on the king's riglht shoulder, took
out a place of bis cat and turc the skin and filesh.
Somae confusion immediately took place among the
attendants of William, and h rode otr, stooping in
bis saddle ;on seeing which, the report immediate-
y arose in the Irish army that the Prince of Orange

was killed. The intelligence was immediately con-
veyed tao Dublin, and from thence o the continent,
where it caused both sadness and rejoicing. At
Paris, the guns of the batteries were fired, the
church belle were set ringing, and bonires were
lituin the streets,nlu commemoration et the event.
William however, was but slightly hurt; and, hav-
ing got bis wound dressed, he continued on horse-
back during the greater part Of the day.

On tha aide of James there was little of the reso-
luit determûination that was so conspicunous on the
part ofis opponent. After bis sudden bravade,
the cowardly monarch gradually cooled down, until
he at length became so anxious to avoid an engage-
ment as ha bad formerly been to court one. Atthe
appearance of William's army archimg into quar-
tera, on the opposite side of the Boyne, the last
vestiges of Jamesa' courage completely evaporated.
A council of war iwas held Tate l the evening,
wien the French generals, who had perceired
William's superiority in numbers and artillery,
seconded James in bis efforts to avert an encounter
On the other hand, the Irish generals were nager
ta engage witb the enemy, and urged tiat Williai's
passage of the Boyne should be desperately resisted.
'Dhe resuit was, that. James resolved te risa a partial
lttle, keeping himself out of harm's way the while
sid thn ta retreat, by the pass of of Duleck, with-
ott risking a general action. Hamilton, the Irish
geieral, advised the sending of aiglit regiments te
prutect the bridge of Slane, a post of great couse-
quince, inasmuch as it ommanded the left if
Jarres position, and tiere iwas little doubt that
Wildam's right wing would there attempt a pas-
sage but Janies received the proposition with in-
diffeence, and saidi he would order thither fifty
dragoens1 Hamilton, surprised and chiagrined,
bowed and was illent. In the mean time, James,
in anicipation of a retreat, ordered the baggnage
and thi principal part of the artillery ta be im.
mediatly sent forward ta tublin. The fighting
part of bc affair on the morrow was intrusted tu
the IrisI,; wiile the Msx thousand French, the best-
appointel part of the army, were ta take ':are oftie
wvretchedmonarch, and conduct him bu safety front
the field f battle. Thus did James deliberataly
make bis peeparations ta throw away bis last
chance foris own throne, and to sacrifice, nwithout
a struggle,. bis brave and loyal adherents amonîg
the Irish pwOple.

At Willitni's council, a very different spirit pre-
vailed. Tht mind of the leader gives the toue ta
every councgi. William nas resolute, and but on
an engagemeat. He at once declared bis determirna.
tion to cross ihe river, on thei morrow, in front of
the enemy. he bazardous nature of such au at-
tempt, however, startled some of William's best
oflicera. Dnk'Schomberg,anowaboveeightyyears
of age, ndeuvoredto dissuade him from the enter-«
prise.yWhen le could net prevail, he urged that a1
strong body of mena sould be immediately detach-1
ed t o securu thie bridge ofi ae so as ta flank thei
enemy, and eut tem off frein hue pass cf Duleek.
Schomberg's advice was received with indifference,
and the old genral retired, it i said, in disgust:i
lie afterwards received the order of the
battle in is tent, remarking that ithad
beau 'the first ever .sent ta him.' Th eordar ofi
William was, tbat thc river shouldi be (passed inu
thirae places-bhy bis right wiug, caommandaed b>'
Count Schomberg (son cf tic duke) sud Lieutenant.-
Geurat Douglas, ah the fards near the bridge ofi
Sianchu former comumanding the cavalry' tRhe
latter ti infnîntry'; b>' the centre, cmmaudedi b>' i

Dake Scomfbeeg ; anti b>' the lait wing, command..-
ed b>' William la person. Ordlers were issued that J

eer> soldier shouldi bet provided! wih a pleutiful r
stock et tamumuaihion, andi that ali sihould be rend>' i

ta marech b>' break ai day, sud tint every' mn
shanld wear a greent bough or sprig in is bat, toa
distinguish thema tram tbe Irish, who woare thea
wito cokade. Ha rade through bis whiole anrmy,
abut twealve &oclock ah night, inspectiug liaem by I
torch-light; and, siter giving ont tic pnss-word, i

r Westmintster,' he retired! to his haut, in patient for i

Lia strnggle af fie morrow.
The shades ai nlit lay' sfi11 sud quiet over the

slepn oast. Tihe stars lookedi down Rn peate
up tuese asity thousandi brathers ai ana great n
human fanaily, rend>' ho risc with thc sun, and Ina- r
bue theair bands la easch other's bload. Gaod andi
nature had formedi tham into ana comman image, b
anti hreatbcd utintthe a deap aymapathy for tIrait I
kindi; but ftyrant factions and warring creeds hadi i
set them ah bitter enuwity te each otber,andt trîued j
aIl tic sweîtness et their-existauce inta gail, Na- I tenced a fortniht in jail to-day. If an other

man. than Itis. Simmons hadben Rn :command,
thtis thing would not ave. happened. It is almost
univisàlliy thrile when artiés representiûg any
natilonyi~ac stap an board t vesai t at
theyruuhheir flag with-the courtéous onsent
of the captain. Aidh b-ndalas. I- greatly fearime
this bek uigaau1 r Domiriion 'o

soa b* lldédrintieoneous rwiôl álw l
mo nuohwa ipra' for. »ur fpirorsplrorhowr-
seer r
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THETRUIE WITNESWÀNDCA',THLC CiRONJCLE.
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u, the battle.commenced. Count Schomberg and
General Douglusiat once moved forward wi.h the
right wiug to*ardi Slane Thoeis¯ also brought
up thir left wing towards the same place;" but
they were too late, owning to J me's indecision of
the previous ilght. Before thgir resistance could
be brought to bear with effect upon the enemy's
ranka, they ai dasbed into the.river and fordedit
there. After a miart fight, the Irish retreated, and
thousand English herse,-foot, ad artillery, gained
a 6cm footingupon the rigt ank of thé Boy»e.
Thene still, hewayaer, la>' bohweenthema audthe
Irish position Several fields enclosed by deep
ditches difficult to be crossed and beyond these
lay the mrnas, which was still a more embarrass-
ingobstacle in their way: They forced thelr way
through, nevertheless ; when the Irish lied towards
Duleek, and were'parsued with great slaughtér.

The centre, under Duke Schomberg, so soon as
it was supposed that the riht wing hai effected
their passage, prepared to ent'r the river at Old-
bridge. The Dutchb ine guards, beating a march
till they reached the water'e adge, then went in
eight or tn abreast,the water reaching above teir
girdles. When they a d gained hie centre of the
stream, they we e saluted ith a tremendous fire
from the breastworko, bouses, and bedges, ou the
Irish side of the river. But tliey puaed on, and,
reaching the opposite banik, drove the Irish skirm-
ishers before them. Hamilton now brought the
Irish battalions of infantry te bear on them, but
without affect. The Irish cavalry alo charged
theni with vigor, but the'Dutch squares remained
unbroken. William, observing.that his favorite
troops were bardly pressed, ordered two regiments
of French Huguenots and one English regiment
ta their assistance. Hamilton's infantry met the i
in the stream, yet they made gopd their passage.
Buta body of Irish dragoons, at the moment of ther
landing, charged them on their llank-, broke their
ranks, and cut the greater part of thein to peces.
Caillemote, their commander, tuai killed, dying
like a Frenchman, with the word in his meuth-
A la gloire, mes evfuns! A la gloire ' [To glory, my
sons! ta glory!] A squadron of Danish herse now
pushed across; lbut the Irish draguons, in another
of their dashing charges, broke and defeated them
in a moment, driving them back across the river in
great confusion and dismay.

The brilliant, rapid, and successful attacks of the
Irish cavalry spread a general alarm through the
ranks of the enemy. As they approached, the
general cry of ' Horse I orse !' was raised, which
was uistaken, by Wiflian's advancing soldiers, for
' Halt halt ' The confusion was rapidly extend-
ing, when old Schomberg, perceiving the disorder,
and that the remaining French Huguenots had no
commander te lead them, crossed he river with a
few followers, and put himself at their head.
Poinitng hot the Frenchmen in James's ranis, lic
cried, ' Allons, irnessieurs t vodar o persecuteurrs!' [On.
vard, ment behold your persecutorsl] and was
preparing to rush forward; but scarcely were
these words out of lis mouth, are le was shot
through the neck by an Irish drageon, or, as some
Supposed, by a fatal taistake of one of bis own
maen.

The critical moment hiad now arrived. The
eneny's centre was in complete confusion. The
Irish cavalry rode througi their ranks. Their
leaders, Schomberg and Caillemote, were both
killed ; and the men were waiting for orders, ex-
posed to the galling fire of the Irish infantry and
the furious charges of their cavalry. Had James
improved the moment, and orderad the French
troops te the instant aid if the Irish, there eaune
little doubt that the day would have bean decided
lu bis tayrr Birt ,tries looke idly dowmnfrom the
hieiglts of Donore, surrounded by hius noccupied F-rench
body-guard oftsix throusand meni,-a safe and ingloriouis
spectator of a striiggle, on the issue of ohich his croton
dependled. He watched th tide of batile veering,
now here, uw teiir; hia eneniles pushing tleir
way in triumph, and the brave Irish failing beneath
the swords of the foreigner ;thenu the dashing chargei
of the Irish cavalry, the rout, thei mece, the pur-
suit, Now was the tue for the electric word,
'On ward r!to be sent along th line. But no ; the
miserable innarch did net even sympathize with
the suecs of is own soldiers; for it is said tuat,i
on observing the Irish dragoons of Hamilton
cleaving diown the cavalry, and riding over the
broken infantry, of William, lie exclaimed, with a
mawkihalisensibility, IlSpare, O spare my English
subjects !

The firing h ad noiw lasted, uninterruptedly, for
more than au heur, whien William of Orange seize<i
the apportunity, to tur the tide of battle against
bis spiritless adversary. He entered the actIon at
the head of the laft wing, which consisted chiedyI>
of Dutch, Danish, and English cavalry, and directed
it upon James's centre, where the Irish now Lad the
decided adtvanage Crossing thea rver through a
dangerous and difficult pases, bu which ha was ex.
posed to considerable danger, ha made his appear-
ance at the ead of bis squadrons, wit his drawn
sword, and soon forced back the Irish iniantry. But
the Irish dragoons stillmaintained their superiority,
They again vigorously charged the foreign troops,
and completely broke their ranks. William basten.
ed up to the Enniskilleners, and asked, 'What will
yeu do for me?' They anwered by a shout, and
immediately declared their readiness to followlhirn.
They advauced; but at the firstvolley from the
Irish ranks, they wheeled and lied. On William 1
bringing up Lis Dutch cavalry, they returned again j
ta the charge. The strauggle now became very close,
and thtesuperior strength of William began to tell,
The Irish, unsupported as they were by their Frencht
allies, while William' aentire army was in actiu,g
slowly gare way ; but again and again they rallied,t
driving back tha enemy; the Irish cavalry dashing
in smong the. adrancing troopa, scorning aIl toi! r
sud danger. Williai» toughît withî great caurage, i
mingling in the liattest part alli thight. SeveraI
Limas hs vas -driven brick b>' tic Irisht borse ;
but at last lhis superior physical pa er enuabledt
hlm La force bock flue Iriai troops, anti Lie>' n
natiredi slow!>' towardis flouera. Haro fie>'
again matie a gallant stand, bating back the t
troaps uf William several Limes. Tic tarm»-
hanse ai Sheephouse for a long fume with..
stoodi thecir attacks; sud was takean sud r'etakenu|
aigain anti again. Again Hamiltan endecavoredi ta r
nrrieve tic fortuna cf tie ta>', b>' a desperate
charge ah tic heast of is barse. The Brihish lu-
fntry withstood tic tarions shock; ich cavale>'-
wvere repulsed ; anti Hamailton, tbeir gencral, vas
lneit a prisoer lu flhe bauds aiflthe enemy>. Jlaving I
thus resistedi ho the last, tie Triaim rtatd alowly' I
ta tic pass ai Duleek:. .î
Jîas had aead meadihtated a retrat with his

Frenach troops. Sarafild had imploredi hlm La put
bimisalf at their heasd, sud maie a last effort fer bis f
crown. With aix thoauand fresh men coming Rate I
the fieldi when the eunmy's troops were exhausteli
w-ith fatigue, Liera is lithte douit put James would.
have succeeded. But ticefafort would cost hlm
trouble, exertion, danger,-nei tien cf whfch the t
royal paltroon wo-uld risk. A ccardingly,~ James
purhimself at the hadt ai lis Fneuch traops,.-he r

word of triumph among the Protestants of Ireland,
it seems to us that, after aIl, thers was very little
to boast of at the close ac that day's battle. Ail
the advantage thaI William had gainei was, that
ha had' succeeded in crossing the Boyne, in the
face of a very Inferior force--inferior in numbér,
in appointment in discipline, andi luartillery.
Eis best troops huai beau repeatedly repulsed ;bis
best generals killed*. William himself was com-
pelled ta fall back, and more than once was in
danger ef overfinow-, sud vealti have beau ever
thron 1t' fa rhi agras hsuperiorit'yan cavaley, ln.
fantry, and artillery. The best part of James'a
force, the French, were never brought into action.
Yet, with ail these disadvantages, the issue was
doubtfal eien to the close of the day. William
gained nothing but the ground on which his atmy
encamped at night, and the dead bodies with which
the field was ,strewed ; for, with the exception of.
Hamilton, he mid -no prisoners; neither did he
take any spoil from» the Irish who retreated in
excellent aider, with ail their baggge and artillery.
There la little doubt that, had not the Irish the
misfortune te ha commanded by a coward, the rc-
suit would have beau very different. The cry of
the Irish, after the battle, ivas, 'Change generals,
and we will fight the battle cver again.' The bril-
liant and successful charges of the Irish cavalry,
under Hamilton, showed what might bave hue ac-
complished had James but passessed atithe af the
chivalrous spirit of thie leader. The Boyne was
neither more nor less than a drawn battle, thiough
to William it 1d ail the advantages of a complete
victory!'

To this we add a few words froi O'Cal-
lnghan._

" The attacking force at the Boyne was thirty-
six thousand men, want ing for nothing, with IFTY
piecesof cannon; that of the Irish was fourteen
thousandd Irish, six thousaud French,--total,
twenty thoiusand men, with only ii pieces of can-
non. Tne Irish wera newly-raised, undisciplined
troopa; while those of William were voterans, tMost
of whom hat fought on the Continent, and led by
William, one oi the most indefatigble captains ai
uis ova or an>'âge. On.tiecher liant, Rt 1h ha
true, according to Chabrias, the Atheniau general,
hat 'an army of stags led by a lion would
be better tian au army of fions led by a stagj
'vhat a great disadvantage and discournagement the
Irish suffered in being led by such an inibecile, nay,
such an absolute runaway, as James; yet, atter the
action, which lasted from six in the morning till
night, the Irish were found to bave lost only one
housand men and one cannon ; while the Englili
lost five hundred men, and their best general,
Schomnberg; and it la supposed their loss was fr
more than five hundred, for, on the review of their
armyn t Fin glas, after the battle, the muster-roll
did not exceed thirty thousand. The pass at Old-
bridge was guarded by the Irish with greant valor.
The English charged ten times, and were as often
repulsed in the course of the day. The Irish
y'ielded h1kat point ta a force more than double thier
numher."

LETTER FROM OTTAWA.

ORxOEuEN- -TIwsLFr OF JULY.-GREAT PursiaRA-

Tros -Sociris BoAsTir. - W110 VILI. ni RE-
oisTaA---MirAND OF THEu PoNTrIIcaL ZouAvEs.

(FnOire AN OccasioNAL CoenrsPan;DENT.)

Ottawa, July 1oth, 1877.
The present excitement in Ottawa fi Orange.

Ever' one talks of the 12th in Montreal, ad ex-
claias I I wonder if there will b a rowI The
sanguinary manner in which the infants of the
lodges talk amuses me, upon my word it docs.
Th> talkz revolvers and look dggaers. Th> >'
they will maie mince met of tflic Cathollc Union
and in fact they are about ta do wonderful things
the least of which is the cleaning out ofthat " nest
of papista" in the Province of Quebec. This would
net be s had anly the weather is se frigltfully
Warma that it makes ne tbo hot in conjunction
witih the hot-vaporing of the Black Preceptory.
The TRUE WiTNEsE Oonu will coma in fr'hi clearirg
out-but there will ba something special reservel
for it, and its Editor. People meet each oth in
the street and discuss the situation, a first calnly
and dispassianately, but in the and, if they be
Catholics, tien lthei Montrealera are right-they
should not be allowed t ainsult us annually"-and if
Orangemcn they generally conclude with the
clearing out business. Tic Grand Trunk bas ad-
vertised reduced faires fa: the Twelfth and the
lodges will take advantage, some say for a pic-uic
to Uelle's Corners (an Orange stronghold net tar
from ivre) and others say te amuse thiemselves in
Montreal. Idon't knowwheretheyintend going,
I merely give you the rounds. I do not think they
know tiemselves, although, if their courage, befoue
Thursday, docs not ocze out, lie lBb Acres',
througli their fingers, they will probably visit your
great and beutiful city. It is repeated hera that
the Dominion Government have made a requisition
on the Commander-in-Ciiei for n regiment to Le
sent frai» Halfax ho Montreal, sud also that thea
Mfonteal Garrison Artiller>' uililibe sent frai»
Dttawa. Therse, iowever, ara only' eumora. You mra>',
dependt upen if fite Pontifical Zeurive came bas not
tended ta alla>' thc eihemsnt-Captain Si»-
nons in now liera. Hl'is o5(ne ai the mnost in-
tolerable .bigota afloat on ashoru. Thec
Papal flag muaI hava exencisaed the
sama inttuenco en hlm as a nid shawli
loes ou a bal,. Ha thinks' and acta se tint
whleu ou boarti the "Queenr Victoria'" steam»-
boat, it huais net rliing the high Protestant barse,
te is ah least navigating a Protestant test. Hise
friendis sud admIrera hava guven him a vahtch, anti
he la reporhtd ta bave said a-han returning tisanks,
n Whenever I look attisa, gentlemen, I shall teel
that ah alltimes I amn preparied ta dia for my> ne-
iglou (emotion) atndmy fisg If necessary' (great
enthusa), sud, gentlemen, I--I wiIt-(cherB)"
rie Orandemen shonîd 'ba satiafienw, sud oa
shoulti the Capta-I beg lis pardon-the galsant
Captain, anti thie Civil Rîita Alliance, sud la tact
everybody but~ poar' Myrand, via bas been cen-

and ybingl" dofulike, and1'11 walk you.11

5
PERSONALS,

FORTIN-Mr. Portin bas beau retned for Gaspe
by a majority of 93.

ST. PALAIS-Mgr. Maurice de St. Palais Bishap
of Vincennes, Indiana is dead.

BEAUDRY-Mayor Beaudry of Montreal Las re-
ceived threatening lettera from Kingston.

COUBSOL--Judge.Coursol will open investigations
into the Oka Indian matter in a day or two.

SMIT-The Hon. Frank Smith and wife have
return d ta Tprttafromn tîeir pilgrimage toRame.

EMPERORS-The Emperors of Germany aud
Austria. will aeet next Monday at Hellbrun Castle,
Salsbourg.

LAFLAMME--In the Jacques Cartier election
case judgment vas given in favour of the Hon.
Mr. Laflamme.

SULLIVAN-Mr. A. M. Snllivan's, M. P., book
* The New Ireland' will, its expected, ba issued
from the press in about two months.

DUFFERIN-The Governor-General willreturn ta
Ottawa from the Est about tre 2nst and on the
2sth will probably leave for Maniteba.

O'LEARY-Mr. Daniel O'Leary the champion
pedestrian of the world, beat his opponeut with
case, in the late walking muItch in New York.

SHAR-Her Majesty's ships Shah and Amathest
fought a Peruvian iron-clad recently off the coant
of Peru. The Peruvian made good ber escape.

PIUS IX-It is said thart the Pope bas beae at-
tacked with dropsy. The great old man is,
however, in the fuill possession of ail bis facril-
tics.

POWER-The Most Rev. Dc. Power Bishop of
Waterford and Lismore bas forwarded a sub-
scriptionof £498 7s lild t the Butt testi-

O'DONNELL-F. H. O'Donnell, Esq' M. A., lon.
Sec., of the Homo Rule Confederation of Great
Britain lias been returned M P., for Dungarvan,
Ireland.

FABIE-Bishop Fabre of Montreat bas issued a
note during the week, no more excursions f a
semi.religious character shall be made on stenm-
boats, without ihis consent.

PARNELL-Mr. Parnell, M. P., recently gave a.
a lecture for the benefit of the poor Irislchildren
atteinding the schoolsofthe Italian chirciHfatton,
Garden, Eoddon, and 1r. Biggarliresided.

CONROY-Rev. Dr.O'Connor, Father Cofley anl!
Mayor Waller, were in iuelph on Thursday, and
left with Ris Excellency Dr. Conroy and Arch-
bisbop Lynch for Toronto lu the evening,

MAltQUETTE-The remains of th 'trepirl mis-
sionary Pere Marquette, have i is said b re-
covced. Ha was tRhe discoverer of the Missis.a-
ippi and afCourse"Il a friand cfiopilar ignor-rince.''

IEARN-The Quelec correspondent of the Mon-
treal Gautte says that the vacancy caused by the
uleathr of thelion John Sharples, ils likely ta be
IiJled by John Hear Esq., the niember for Qiseber
West.

DOUDIET-The Rev. Mr Doudiet liare fItîctIa
preach for the Orangcmnni of Montreal ta morrow.
Up ta the timue wo write thry [have nuL yer
succeedcd ID geting a chre.h on iasbeen re-
fused to t hei.

MEA IIIER-Mr. M. F. Meagher an Irish Cafholic
living in Belleville lias writtun what thie lWcstrn
Adcertiser calls a "sictige lirtmmer" l lutter in
favori ofthe Riefori Part-. The letter is caursing
much comment.

O'LEAIiP-The Catholic Times of Liverpool says:
ciDaial ffOLeary, thu champion pedestrin, lins
returnci taothe United a richer rur sthrmnwhen is
lut, iJR Enfit, b> $50,000. The man literally9walkçed io a fortune.' I

POWElt--O'Connor Power delivered an cloquent
spciclî in belralf of the Irisli political prisoners,
on -lune 5. le presentetd a startling statendnt
of flic cruelty of Eu2glili prison oflicials, caused
on unimpeachable evidence.

SUILTAN-The Sultan recely ah a privatu ant i -
crnce, declared t the British representative lie
would not guarantee protection ta Christians if
ILussins continue ta excite rebeilian lat Iulgaria,
ad perpetrate atrocitiescit Asla Miner.

GLOUCESTER-At the recent election in Glou-
cester for which Mr. Anglin was returned, theBishop issued a pastoral, advising the people to be
patient, charitable and forbearing towards each
other, and to vote accoading ta the dictatus of
their consciences.

LYNCII-Archbiahop Lynch, of Toronto, told a
deputation o temperance men who waited onbina recanti>' that hha itirequired ever), boy hae
Lad confirmed ince lie becane a bishp te pldge
himselff to abstain from iaM intexicating liqurs

until he was of age.

HANNON-Dr. Hannon, the new Arcihbishop f
Haslifax, when first aîskcd ta accept a present of a
carriage and harses, refnsed. While workting
hard as a pricst for thirty years, ha said, ha badi
got along without such a luxury', andi now.as
Arcbbishop lha bas less naeed ut anc.

LAYARID-The Brcitish Ministar at Constantinaple
has informedi the Sultan that circumstances might
campai Egîan to occupy Constantimaple, andi

Sult plidt easi, ant refer ed Mr. ayar
te the Tnrkish Ministry.

CLENDINNIMG-.&ldcrmau Clendinning the welt
knawn leader of flic Orangemen in Montrent
'went te visit the lodges fn Ottnwa this week,
After gatting Liera ha telegraphed that ha couldi
not ratura for i1 han days." The 12t ill hbtave
tus corne andi gone before his ratura.

FINS-GIBBONS-A despatch fraom Ram n
nounces that IRight R1ev. Lauis M. Fink, Vicar-
Apostoliecof Kansas, bas beau muade "~ Arohbishap
ot that Shahe," andi that Bisbop Gibbons, cf Rich-
moud lias bacn appuinted Coadjutor ta Arch-.
biahoponyley, of Baltimere, with the right f

WESTON-Weahonhbas challanged! O'Leary to walk
288 consecutive heurs for $5,00ou ; or 144 consecu-
tive heurs far $2,500. Tie challenge came b>'
cable snd-.Waston askedi that O'Lary ahould re-
turn to Englanid. O'Leary repmed " Coma ovear

fit occan -ou which ie had led in the course of
the day,-and set out on bis route towards Dubtin,
leaving the rear of bis army to slftfor themselves.

The Iriai army inow poured through the pass -t
tnd when they had eached the other side, they
faced about and igoroùsly defende'dti wihI thir
scanty artillery. Fron Duleek they pressetd for-
ward towards the Neal, aiother défile o'. their
routo the 'eneny folowing without pressing upon c
them at all, antil night close4 upon ,the; rIval-
aruiles, and Williamsat down ith hisarmy on'
the groua.bd Whidh J.aim adoccupied in tie mon-
ing. 'h o. b-'' '' a: -

'rThough 'fihe Boyne' lias ince becomea party." 'r


